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High School Careers End
for 218 Seniors

Eight Seniors Win 
School Scholarships

"I Believe" will be the theme of the Torrance High Schoo 
commencement exercises, which will be held tonight at 8:15 
on the school athletic field.

Two hundred and eighteen members of the class of '8! 
will be presented for diplomas by W. Brace Magner Jr., principal 
of the high school, and Jud
John A. Shldler will give out 
the diplomas,

The Rev. C. M. Northrup, of 
the First Baptist Church, will 

, deliver the Invocation, and the 
.Benediction will be offered by 
the Rev. Cecjl J. England, of 
the First Christian Church.

The tnenfe "I Believe" will be 
I carried; out by r student 1 -speak- 
»v 'erg'"LW'>Mortenscn, who will 

summarize the past; Jim Crali 
whd will talk on the 'present; 
Rosa Garcia, who will look Into 
the future, and Frances Fram 
who will summarize the grad 
atlon speeches.

Efght members of the Clas 
of '53 won scholarships to co 
leges and universities. Caroly 
Harline and Carol CampbeU 
scholarships to Pepperdlne Co 
lege," Frances Frame to ,Marj 
mount College, Mickey VanD 
venter to the University of Ret 
lands, Carl Larsen to the Un 
versity of St. Louis, Harol 

  Holmes to USC, Sally Hayakaw 
to Chouinard Art Institute, an 
James Grain to the Pasaden 
Playhouse.

Class awards will be given t 
Honor Students Elizabeth Shaw 
Darryl Lee, and Barbara Berg 
man, and life'members of th 
California Scholarship Feden 
tion are:

Darryl Lee, "Lee - Mortensei 
Dale Ferguson, Barbara Berg 
man, Carol Campbell, Caroly 
Chapman, Carol Click, Caroly 
Edmonds, Rosa Garcia, Pat Gai
risen, Carolyn Harline, Eliza 
both Shaw, and Arline Smart. 

Lucllle VanDe venter, Marc 
Wright, Carmellta B a It g a d 
Yvonne Griffin, Beverly. Har 
rlngton. Sally Hayakawa, Keith 
Lane, Dan Mayors. Nancy Mu 
raoka, June RambO, Julie Rhone 
Joan Stephens and Gall Thomp

Lee Mortenson, and Mickey Van 
Deventor, Lions Club awards 
Rosa Garcia, DAR award; Car 
Larsen, Rosemary DeCampPlay

ply Essay Contest winner; Eli 
zabcth Shaw, North American 
Aviation scholarship, Elks Club 
award, and Bausch-Lomb Science 
award. 

Bank of America award win

PartofCrenshaw 
To Be Widened to 
lOOFootHighway

The Board of Supervisors Toes- 
day adopted a resolution to 
acquire jurisdiction over a por 
tion of Crenshaw Blvd. between 
the aouthern boundary of the 
City of Toirance and Sepulveda 
Blvd., within Torrance, according 
to Supervisor Burton W.' Chace. 

L Plant call for paving of an 80- 
Ffoot highway, with an eventual 
'wttUnlag to 100 feet. Since the 
Improvement Jolni Lomita Blvd., 

Include Improvement of
Blvd. from Crenihaw 
Narbonn* at the naiiui

ol way have been 
and all plans comiilet- 

3xtending and widening 
iw in tliis ^action of 

project.

ners were Darryl Lee, mathe 
matics; Carolyn Edmonds, set 
once; Lois Phelps, home econo 
mics; Harold Holmes, music; Ca 
rolyn Harline, art; Louis Valen 
cia, industrial arts; BarWi 
Bergman, foreign languages'; 
Prances Frame, business;' Eliza: 
beth Shawi Social' studies; a n' TS 
pat Garrison, English.

Class officers, each of whom 
held office for half of the 
school .year, were Ted Marcoux 
and Arline Smart, presidents; 
Tom Smith and Elizabeth Shaw, 
vice-presidents; Nancy B a i r d 
and Frances Frame, secretaries; 
and Charlehe Grace and Ejllen 
Koehn, treasurers.

Following the commencement 
presentation, by the student 
ipeakers, the class song, "We 

Belieye," with Jyrlcs by Joan 
Stephens and Carl Larsen, will 
be sung, under the direction of 
Harold Holmes.

The high school .band, direct- 
(Contlnued on P«o» 4)

Tax Committee 
tecommendsPlan 
 or Recreation
The Torrance Industries Tax 
ommlttee this week urged the 
Ity Council to adopt a three-

Mint program affecting reorea- 
on for the city of Torrance. 
In a letter addressed to the

ouncil by R.  !, Plomert Jr., 
lalrman, the committee urged 
ic city fathers to adopt the 
illowing recommendations:

(1) Fullest possible use 
irotighout the year of available 
chool playground facilities

CADET HONOBED . . . George Whiting (right), former 
student body president of Torrance. High School and Ipte'r 
a cadet colonel In the Air Force BOTC at the University 
of California, received the Air Force Association Silver 
Medal as the outstanding Air Force cadet at recent cere 
monies on the' campus of the Northern California university. 
With him are. William Lawrence, Army, and Donald Klrsner, 
Navy,.who. received honors In the other branches of the 
armed forces EOTC units.

Cadet Col. Whiting 
UC Honor Graduate

High honors have been accorded George Whiting, a former 
Student body president of Torrance High* School in 1949 who 
was recently awarded the Air Force Association Medal as the he was given several blood trans-
most outstanding Air Force Cadet at the"6 University of Cali-i 
fornla.

Whiting, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. 3.. WhltingU.lW Arlington 
Avc., served as corps command 
r at California with the rank 
if cadet colonej. Soon after hi 
jraduatlon on June 19, at which 
ime he will be commissioned 

a second lieutenant In the Air 
Force, Whiting will begin his 
flight training. *

He was one of six distinguish 
military graduate!) of the uni 

versity selected by President and 
rlrs. Gordon Sproul as one of 
!0 outstanding seniors to assis 
n receiving guests at, the re 

ceptlon for graduating seniors 
at the president's home on June 

4.
The honor graduate servec 

ils senior year as president of 
 hi Kappa Psl, campus frater 
ilty.

He worked part time as 
ilayground director for the City 
f Oakland during school months 
nd for the Recreation Depart 
nent of the City of Totranue 
urtng the summer months. H. 

9 a former Torrance Herald 
arrler boy and later a high 
chool sports writer for the 

Herald.

Injured In Wreck
Deport Skldmore, 1308 Cren- 

shaw Blvd., Is recovering from 
a .fractured leg and other in 
juries sustained In an auto ac 
cident at 8:05 o'clock Sunday 
morning, He was taken to the 
Harbor Generaf Hospital, where

fusions.

HIGHWAY TRAGEDY .,, Mrs. Susan. Johnson (right) attempts to comfort her foor- 
month-old son, Who died » few minutes after this picture was taken »t the scene of   two- 
oar cnwh at 220th St. and Flgii*roa Saturday afternoon. Mn. Lois Peace tries to qnle* 
her Injured IS-montlfrold child M Bobert Bhoades, a South Bay ambulance attendant, pre 
pares her for transportation to the Harbor General Hospital. Mn. Pence, an expectant 
mother, suffered a fractured   pelvis, which prompted the premature birth of. her child, who 
died that night. .

re with school classes, es 
icially during vacation periods 
hen there are no classes;
(2) If this full operation of be three-bedroom, two-bath co

facilities requires addition- 
personnel, then the city gen-

is requirement; and
(3) We feel that no additiona

outlay projects for recrca- 
mal facilities which are need-

be submitted to the people 
r a vote on these projects. 
Plomert Wrote that the

ere based on findings of the 
duatry study group after in-

To Build 1200 Homes 
In Huge New Project

Ground will be broken tomorrow morning for a $20,000,OOC 
new home project in- southwest Torrance resulting in the even 
tual construction of 1200 houses, according to Harry Kissel 
president of the EUlnwood Corp., developers.

When completlh, the development will represent the largea

history of the. city.
The first unit of 190 homes, 

be known as "Ellinwood," w

struct4on and will .sell for a 
proxlmately $12,000 with n 
down payment to veterans, th 
developer stated.

The homes are to be erectc 
on the historic Ellinwood Rani

Hwy. between Hollywood Rivi 
ra and Walteria. Twenty acre 
of the proposed 302-acre develor. 
mcnt will be reserved for wha 
the developer termed "a metr 
politan shopping center." Schoc 
ind park sites within the arc 
have been allowed in tile trai

rviewlng the chairman, ant design, a corporation spokesma
embers of the Recreation Com 

on,' the superintendent of 
hools, the city manager, the 
airman of the Torrance Citi 
ns Better Recrqatlon Cornn 
e and others.

Weather
Sunny but some Increase In 
udlness, little change In tern-
rature with a high of around 
degrees and a low of 48 this

orntng.   .

 x-Mayor Hurt
Ex-mayor J. Hugh Sherfey mis- 

ained several broken ribs Satur- 
ay night when his auto crashed 

B the rear of a stalled car 
Torrance Blvd. near Earl 8t., 

wording to report a uf the Call- 
ornla Highway Patrol. 
According to the highway pa 

rol, B*tty Wright,- 713 Madrid 
ye., driver of the other ear, 

an out of gas and she and 
patwenger* got out of the 
to go for gasqllne when 
fey'« auto crashed Into the 

rear end of the  tailed ear. I

Kissel, who also heads th 
Kissel Building Materials Co. o 
Inglewood, stated that five .me 
del homes will be built Immed 
ately to Introduce the first grou 
of homes to prospective -buyers

five changes In elevation. The 
are to be of contemporary, mo< 
ern style using stucco and rec

ood exterior finishes. H» 
Lightfoot, prominent sales agent 
will handle sales.

Among those attending ,th 
ground-breaking ceremony at 1 
a.m. tomorrow will be Dr. Lath 
 op M. Ellinwood of San Fran 
:isco, from whom the property 
vas purchased. City official 
lave been Invited by telegram 
o attend the ceremony.

THE CAUSE OP IT ALL ... AH householder i wring Torranoe Municipal witter were Mked
 thin week to couuttrVe water while thin liittullntioii ut 20Srd 81. and ( r«mJiuw Blvd. wan 
belli* <MNii|>fcl«d. Tlie city If out off frtun Metropolitan Witter JUIntili-t nupuly and In lining 
water nupplted cutely from well*. Benldentii »re uked by Anew HcVlcwr, wiparintendent of 
the Water Department (knettHng In the background) to refrain from wittering l»wn» ami 
WMhtar automobile* unUI ttw InntaUatlon In completed Saturday afternoon. MaVlcar report 
ed eieeJtent eooperatkw from nwUenta u4 Iwfcutry during the flmt two day* of the eon-
 erratton period.

tot in Serious 
Condition After 
Uptown Mishap

2'/&-year-old tot, Christim 
Boothe of 1526. W. 214th St. 
Is In serious condition today 
after she was run oven by a 
car in the busy uptown busi 
ness section on Sartorl Ave.

A score of shoppers saw the 
little girl get .out of her moth 

parked auto and dash in'.c. 
path of a car being driven 

by Marvtn Lee Sanders, 28, ol 
1706 Herrin St., Redondo Beach 
Sanders said he felt his car run 
over something, but was un 
awaje that It was a child until 
ho looked in his mirror and saw 
the prostrate girl lying in the 
street.

A father of three children, 
Sanders wept bitterly as he tried 
to comfort the girl's mother, 
Mra. Katharine Boothe, who 
came out of a nearby storo to 
discover her daughter had bee, 
Injured.

Doctors at the Medical Cent* 
of Torrtmoe mid a cursory o 
amlnatlon revealed that the girl 
had auffeied a cerebral comma- 
ilon with possible fracture an I 
iiooblhle Internal Injuries, and 
IfKPiibed her condition as sell

Drawing Plans 
For100-Room 
Modern Hotel

Plans for a 100-room modern 
lotel are on the architect's draft- 
ng boards, it was learned this 

week from a news source clpse- 
y associated with the project.
Location of the proposed hotel driver, and Donald Johnson, 

was not revealed, although two 
possible sites are under consid 
eration One Is the corner op- 
josite the new telephone office 
mllding on Cravens Ave., the

and at El Prado and Cravens 
Ave. If either of these sites 
s chosen, the spokesman stated, 
he hotel will be of the verti

cal type of three or four sto- lent.
ries. Still another site U being 
sought which, if acquired, will

iuildlng of two stories or less 
n height.
Preliminary plans show a large 
nd small conference rooms, 
ocktall lounge, coffee shop, 

gymnasium, and an o u t d o c 
wlmmlng pool. 
The hotel project Is being

Inquest Slated

Auto Accident
A coroner's jury Is to convene 

Monday morning to determine 
criminal responsibility, If any, in

at 33Mh St. and 
Flgtiejwe. Saturday afternoon 
which resulted In the death of 
a four-month-old baby, a 53-yeqr- 
old woman, and a prematurely 
lorn infant, • \ 

Seven persona were Injured In 
the crash a» a. car driven by 
17-year-old Eula Mae Peace, of 

16521 S. Figueroa, failed to make 
a boulevard stop, according to 
the California Highway Patrol, 
and was rammed by an auto

ky, 35, of Enclno..
Dead are Mrs. Bertha M. 

Peace, mother of the youthful

fohnson of 16510 H S. Vermont 
Ave. >

Mra. Lols Peace, 22, who was 
seven months pregnant at th« 

other Is a piece of city-owned time of the accident, suffered
broken pelvis. She gave birth
her child, who died shortly

after birth at the Gardena Hoa-

Injured al»o In the teaglo 
iraoh were Mra. tola Paaoe'B IS-

>e   the site of a horizontal type month-old son Michael, who ro-
eived-a laceration on thasoabp; 

Mrs. Royce Johnson; mother of

justled as a civic project slmi- transferred to McMIllan's Mortu 
ary In Gardena. Services arear to one now under construe- 

Ion in San Pedro, according to 
he sponsors of the project. 
"Although we have several in 
Ividuals who have Indicated a 
eslre to finance the entire cost, 

we'are hopeful that enough lo 
al residents will Invest in the 

'lo
cally owned',1 * the spokesman Fire Captain's Wife
  I* .   . ".

He estimated the project to 
ost from $3000 to $5000 per
oom, making the total price of Prado, wife of the form
te hotel approximately $400,000. 
t was claimed that a number, 
f local businessmen had Indl- 
ated a willingness to invest in 
he hotel. ,

Wltosky suffered a broken arm. 
The inquest -la slated for 9 

a.m. Monday at Stone and Myera 
Mortuary, where the infant's re 
mains were taken, and later

scheduled for 1 o'clock thla af 
ternoon for the young child. 
Mrs. Peace, also taken to McMfl- 
lan'x Mortuary, Is to be shipped 
to Wagoner, Okla. : 
She was visiting wit; 
hero at the tlmo of the

Mrs. Roy Winter* of 1204

ranee flro captain, was confined' 
to the Torranoe Memorial Hos 
pital this week following « stroke 
suffered at her home at approxj?j 
mately 8 a.m. on Tuesday. '*

Alden's Employers Guilty 
oo, Claims Judge Neeley

A Superior Court Judge opined Tuesday that Joe 
mplqyers, the National Supply Employees Credit Union, we 

guilty as Aldcn, former manager of the credit union, v " 
i sentenced Tuesday for embezzlement of $7(28 of the 

animation's funds.
In handing Alden, former man 
ger of the credit union, a five-
onth jail sentence he stated the credit' union which sho 
lat the Alden "was overworked Alden had built the orgaulzationf 
id underpaid." The court re 
irds Indicated that Alden't.

! pay

who

averaged $288

lives at 26114 
In Ix»nlU, w 

un probation for tin 
ith a dominion of pi 

at ion that he rgake restitirtloi

keho 
onth. 
Alden,
oodwai

alcoholic beverage during the 
  c year probationary period.

Judge Neeley praised All 
after examining the records

n original $40,000 
$250,000 at the tlnn- I 

rcssed the 'embezzlement. 
Aldt'n conteiMed the sli 

to police after he wuu robb 
of $30,000 hu was carrying In 
briefcase to be used to cabli env 

hecks at National «up. 
[ily. The robbery, largest in the

th<i Q«)dit union and drink lilatory of Torrance, occurred In 
front of National Supply
April 2.


